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Btrollers'

With the above words Lillian Russell, an unquestioned

atuhority on feminine attractiveness, places no uncertain value on nice hair as a beauty asset; Unkempt,
uncared for hair not only cannot be attractive but is
actually a disgrace.
But why have illkept, untidy hair?

By devoting a

few moments regularly to brushing and intelligent application of NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE, the hair may be
made to yield wonderful returns in increased personal
charm.

Dandruff, wlicn is due to a germ or 'microbe, is the direct cause of more
hair trouble than anything else. The hair becomes thin, harsh, uneven,
and falls out in quantities. It looks dead and lifeless; there is no luster.
The scalp itches.
will destroy this dandruff germ that Is causing all
IlERPICIDEI
4•
the trouble, cleans the scalp, gives the hair life, snap and luxurlance. The hair stops coming out, the Itching ceases almost
at once, and withal there is 'a most gratifying sense of clean-

liness.
To the woman who wishes to make the most of nature's

W'est

G(riffi.

NEWBRO' S
gifts by having fluffy, beautiful hair,
It is exquisitely perHERPICIDE is a toilet necesslty.
fumed and Is a delightfift hair-dressing.
The large size bottle sold and guaranteed every-

where.

Applications at the better barber shops

L0

*

+

/

and hair-dressing parlors. Send for sample bottle.

EE

,,,o_,o,. COUPON.

./

Stoddard

See Window Display at
f MISSOULA DRUG CO.
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DANGERS OF FAT
How Fat Affects the Heart.
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p)hysi'iran, and its
nore
con\ttnien I fiorm,
Mltti'ataota
Pt'escriptlon tabtletts.
Hy IIiterats of
th•ulas huiartaleals ittle tamllelt thousalndli of iterfat people haelal surtely andautely reduced their xweight
at thei, rate
tpf
10 to 10 oz. a dcay

si-called

1 41ou
ot

ex

Pso ur

#rmnsetl,

41lu6.4111

ratt ita 'rablets
'

are sold by a d
ta
t,
the
Marinmimt Com:uliny, 1527 Parmers
)tlda., Detroit, Mich., at 75c for a
large case.

"My Feet Were Just
Aching for TIZ"

Let Your Poor, Tired, Chafed, Tender
Feet "Spread Out" Gloriously
In a Bath of Tia.
I), O, glor,
wihlat a feelin!
Wonderful
what
T''IZ will do for your feet!"
few
tiihe unnlllverranry thely luked a
lust
take
your
shoes
off,
and
then
rlday
them
i
itlh
frie.ndsl to Ilay\ cards
pu)tt those weary, shoe-crinkled, achy,
evening, ait their iihotte on North Second street.
Masses of carnatlons, red
and white, ianl
fItiit)
of red hearts
lmade th
roomlls bright for the occaaillo.
Mitiy wedding gifts of cut glas.s
'ld
ilver' were added to the hearty
congatullltlatin
offerd by friends in
MIlssoula anld distant
ThoItse
Irl'tsent Iriday
everingll
wre ;MIr. and
Mrs. 'Tracy, Mr'. lind Mrs. Crawahaw,
Mr. anld Mrs. PIlaste, MrI'.
and
Alt's.

"Julst couldn't
wait to take

mnybat offl"

citties.

Lilly, Mr. and Mrs. Iornlan, Mr.

Sigma Chi Danse.
Members of Sigma Chi and their Invitedguests dlanced Friday evening in
Barber & Marshall hall until midnight
and then repaired to the fraternlty
house for supper. There were about 40
of the young people to enjoy the delightful function.

iand

Mrs. Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. Melaney,
Mr. itll Mrs. ('llinings, Miss ,llnfors,

MPr. \Wheler', Mr.

Maloney, (l'llndnlt

Wright, Mlr. and Mrs.
their dalughters' and sun.

Stevens

Mrs. 'Hargrove Surprised.
Mrs. 0. A. Hargrove was happily
surprised at her home on South Fifth
street, last Wednesday afternoon tby a
company of friends who came brlnging refreshments and fancy work
ready for al good old-fashioned visit.
The time wan so pleasantly spent that
each guest expressed her hope
for
more occasions of like interest. Those
present were Mesdames Fred WMass,
James Browns. T. O. Hayden, W. B.
Belknatp, H. W. 'Mossman. Bert Wilson, George ('all, nalplh ooen, Henry
(Clinkenbeard and O. A. Hargrove,
several of the mothers were accompanled by theirsmall sons and daughters who also had part in the good
time.

ndll

The Bunney Club.
The llelllory oft
t. Patrick was kept
lgreen by thie Inlllttllty tll)b Wedillneslay colJIIt-pettUlredt.
.pin lll.,rtuired
at tile hIom
of Mir. ,ld Mrs. W. iH. of yours In a
I, hath.
Your
tiunney, on Woodford street. The hlouse
will wriggle with Joy. T'hey'll
was trinlllted with evergreens antlll tni
up at you and almost talk, and
bleills of Ireland.
Irish games w'ere you'll take another dive In that

feet
toes
Ibok
then
TIZ

Yes, TIZ is life to feet!
anlld tile refresh ments served bath!
Th e m an or wolman who says there's
were also suggeitive' or the land and
anything like, or as good as TIZ,
the hero. 'iThe .'young lpople
who had never had a foot lII a TIZ bath.
part in thil elinjoyable affair were: The
When your feet ache,
get
tired,
MIsses Helenl. IDunltean, Vern anid Altha swollen, tender or sore, Just try TIZ.
('hattin, hidn4
,ilarson,
Flilda Marsh. Your feet will just feel fine; also your
Junll
W\hitling,
hirllt'ey Shunk, Alice corns, bunions and callouses will disYou'll
be able to wear
iarketll,
May
Anderson, Hazel Her- appear.
smaller shoes, too; your feet will keep
IlLanl,
'PrUn(ces AlnderslOll,
Opal Hunt;
tley'll never be frost-bitten,
Mesursl.e
lilhal'daon,
Henicr,
"'ardl, cozy:
never chilhlailled.
loganl,
i'letac'hmannrl
bin,
Pew,
TIZ operates under a new prillcillle,
;emuay, Marsh, Duncan, Tubbs, Snider drawing out all the polsonous exudtand Mr. and Mrs. Buntiey.
lions that make feet sore, corny and
tired.
There's nothlt#I else like TIZ
so refuse any Imitattlbn
A Birthday Surpi'le.
TIr, 25 cents a box, sold avehitA number of the friends of Mrs.
Charles Coy surprised her Monday aft- where, or sent dlre~t, on .reppt of
by Walter •ltthet Doddl & Co.
esnoon'in ho1or of her birthday. T'hey price,
Chicago, Ill.
Recommandrt by
assembled at the Coy home on South dru atorea,
departmernt and geqral
?bartds trNsWwest, 1:l rig 4I*g0.0

played
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ARE
DubYDAYS
HERE
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If you want the best of

Amateur Finishing
bring me your films.

At the Y. W. C. A. Home.
rThursday afternoon and evening, the
Young Women's Christlan association
entertained the ladies and the girls
of the KCongregational church and on
Friday afternoon and
evening the
Baptist ladies and girls were guests.
The ladies on each afternoon sewed
and visited and enjoyed the music and
refreshments prepared
for
their
pleasure.
The younger people on

R. H. McKAY
COMMERCIAL PIOTOGRAPHER
Higins Block

each evening played games and sang.
Friday evening was more especially
colored with the
Patrick's green
and the songs and stories were of
IrIsh extraction. A delightful
time
was reported by each of the four
groups.

at.

We Do Not Claim

With Mrs. Spottswood.
Members of Kappa Alpha Theta
were asked to spend the afternoon
yesterday with ,Mrs. Spottswood at her
home on Gerald avenue.
Those of

To. Have Traversed
the Earth

the guests Who cared to played bridge

and others sewed and visited. The
rooms were decorated with Bt. Patrick's colors and the dainty refreshnmonta carried the suggestion in varlous pretty ways. Those present were
Sigma Nu Smoker.
Mesdamnes J. P. Rowvk A. WW Wilcox,
A smoker was given by the menmbers Pharles Blair,,..
-K.Lucy,
Tame Sonof lJnmaNu at their fraternity house ner," rHoh~b 1elatufit~d:
",t,"''
a
nofes
Friday night in compliment to the men ilotis .'$nowlesa.•c
ga , Lucile
of the faculty of the university. The MarsIhall Annil
6 , Louise
near approach of St. Patrick's day was Smith, Alice Hardenb rlzh, Hasel Lysuggested by decorations of emerald man,
Katherine White, Gertrude
hue and by the use of short clay pipps. Whlpple, Gladys Freese, Bess
httoades,
Informality and good fellowship char- Grace Saner, Merle lKettlewell, IMaracterized the entertailment.
guerlte Bonner and lather Birely,.

We are not the only photographers in the United
States., But we can give you the best of ideas
in portraiture. We are continuing our inquiries
at conventions throughout the country and you
are the one that will be most benefited by it.
You will see portraits in the best homes, made
by us.

M. L. S. Club.
R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barnegat,
the 'M. I.. 3. dclub
Thursday evening at N. J.. was trdubled with a severe Ia
the M. L .H.club Thursday evening at grippe cough.
He says: "I would he
the home of Mrs. Robion on
asut
Spruce street. 'rThyoung ladies spent completely exhausted after each fit of
violent
coughing.
I bought a bottle of
a happy evening according to custom,
Pbley'sHoney and Tar Compound and
visiting and enjoying refreshments.
before I had taken It all the coughing
m s lmlmll
em
sm m m m is
.
m
spells had entirely ceased, It can't be
Humane Society.
There was a large attendance and a beat." Smith Drug Store.
lively interest in the meeting of the
Humane socelty Prid•y afterloon. An
Many sufferers from rheumatlisp
election of officers tiade, Wht. H. C. -ave* been surprised and dell ted with
Myers again presldeMt,
xurtumann, ' nabe, Baby grmad
iWss Alioe 14 prompt rdlief itfordpe i'
ipplyfbi
Woody, first vioe president;' Mrs, J. C.
kimbefialn's Liniment.
dt'on 6ie pta6b, zunuioal haatrument
rliehf
Anderion, second viespfaldeitt; Mrs. bt rh6iiuatim in tat1 requirS as.i. musla.
•, A. Wheeldon,
sI~retary: Mrs. idteridat tiatlmiett
Wiktevbr. Thislit-

WARD STUDIO

fo*Dldkikson Piao Co.
~and

Prank DBokwlth, tregsurli I. L. Wad- thbtnt i

.itis b* 11 dealers.
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bldtn Ralf. MSt,
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Phone 83

335 Higgins Avenue.
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